Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry to Host Free Family Festival in Marion Square
Charleston, S.C., October 7, 2019 – The Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry (CML) has announced
their annual Fam Jam will take place on Saturday, November 2, 2019. This free family festival in Marion
Square celebrates the power of play and shows children and their parents the importance of staying
active and having fun.
Featuring live music, entertainment and hands-on activities, this festival encourages kids to move their
bodies and stretch their imaginations. Music by the Electric Company, Peace Love Hip Hop and the Dirty
Birds will fill the air and children will be able to participate in special activities including jump castles, a
mechanical shark, live turtles from the Turtle Survival Alliance, face painting and much more. Children
will also enjoy CML’s beloved exhibits outside of the museum, including their Imagination Playground
and Ball Wall which will be installed in Marion Square.
“Fam Jam is a celebration of play for everyone and we are proud to share this free event with the entire
community,” says Nichole Myles, executive director of the Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry. “We
are thankful for all of our partners that help to make this action-packed day of fun possible.”
Capital Bank, a division of First Horizon, is the presenting sponsor for the 2019 Fam Jam and made a
$25,000 donation for the community celebration. Capital Bank is one of more than 40 community
partners who are participating to help make this free festival possible and each partner will be providing
their own play-based activity.
“At Capital Bank, we take great pride in investing in our communities whether helping with financial
needs or through foundation grants," said Jennifer Schuchart, Market President at Capital Bank. "We are
proud to be a sponsor of the 15th annual FAM JAM."
Fam Jam is also sponsored by The Boeing Company, Future Scholar South Carolina’s 529 College Savings
Plan, Cintas, Coastal Kids Dental & Braces, Liollio Architecture, Molina Healthcare, New York Life, Good
Clean Fun, WCBD News 2, Under the Almond Trees, UniFirst and Water’s Edge Dentistry.
Event Details
•
•
•
•

What: Fam Jam 2019
When: Saturday, November 2, 2019; 10:00a.m. to 2:00p.m.
Where: Marion Square; 329 Meeting Street Charleston, SC 29403 United States
Details: All families who participate in Fam Jam will also receive free admission that day to the
Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry, located at 25 Ann Street, downtown Charleston.

For more information about this event, visit http://bit.ly/2M1owim.
About Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry
The Children’s Museum of the Lowcountry is a nonprofit organization whose mission is to engage young
children’s potential by inviting families of all backgrounds to explore environments and experiences that
spark imagination and stimulate curiosity through the power of play. The museum works to address
specific needs within the Lowcountry community by partnering with area organizations to develop
targeted programs to better to community. For more information about the museum, including hours
and admission, visit exploreCML.org.
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